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BUIIDesa, Park 1085- NBWS PBODS 
VOL. XI WORCESTER. MASS~ NO\'E~IBER 18, 111111 :\0 II 
STKVDS OUIE U.T11R.DAY lfOW 'f&CB WilfS BOlfOBS llf nrna.. 
TECH AND R. L STATE GET THEIR 
ANTLERS STUCK TOGETHER 6-6 
The football mana~ment bas re-
cetved word from the s~\·ens that 
the game echeduled for Thanksgh·ing 
would have to be played on Nov. 22 as 
the contract ori~r~nally called for As 
the Jersey Ci ty Chamber of Commerce 
was 6nannng the proposed Th3nksgiv. 
ing game and are now afra1d of bad 
weather, the whole plan hod to be 
called ofT and Tech will journey to 
Ste,·ens this week instead. 
O.t.LStmAR 
Tueld&y, Nov. 11-
Senior and Freshman Soccer pr:lc· 
ticc. 
Sceptical Chynust..~. Rath~eller, ot 
7 30 p ~· 
WedAelcla7 , lfo'l'. 11-
Junoor and Sophomore Soccer prac-
tice 
Interfraternity Baslcetb:ll.l 
Delta Tau vs. Ph1 Gamma Delta 
Lambda Ch1 Alpha vs Theta Chi 
Sigma Xi, E E Lecture Hall 
T1mnda)', ll'ov • ._ 
Senior and Presbman ~r prac-
tice 
Aftennath Board. Shop Manage-
ment Room 
Frid.,-, lfo•. 21-
junior and Sophomore Socur prac-
tire. 
I nerlratemitv Basket ball ; 
Lambda Cht Alpha ,., DeltA Tau 
Sigma Alpha Epstlon \'S. Phi 
Gamma Delta. 
COLLBGUTU 
Th~ Tech X.COuntry te.l.m partiC1 
pate<! in the New England Ioter.COII~­
glat~s. wh1cb was Mid at Frankhn Park, 
Boston, ~aturday morning. 
Spect.~lOra w~ abl~ to se.: •vn· 
slduable of the race from a h1ll 
At the two and four mile marks, Cap. 
DeadJock Comes When R. I. Slips Away in Sad Finale 
u.in Garland hetd nimh ptace, and n oar W. P. I. HOPES LOOMED LARGE FOR THREE QUARTERS 
follo•verl nt a short distancoe. 
Each college was allowed to start 
1 ~ven men, the tim five of whom. to With regular quarterback Mo~ b1tck other (orward but R fumble saw the 
fimsh scored points. The learn $N>rmg m the game Tet·h faced R I State with ball in R. 1 Sm~~e·s p~un a~tain . 
the least number of points wa~ declared a strona; heart A good ught J{11me was On a forward nod a hne ru•h R f . 
the winnH. The colleges to count in plaved unt1l the last q\Uirter and then State carried the ball over-johns<lll 
the scoring were in the followa1g order a series of fumbles c:a~U&ed Tech's down· making the toochdown Another ,·cry 
N fl State Colle~l . 2, 6, LO and (all do>e kick wa.s m1Sied by lftrtle Mter 
11 - 30 potnts. The aame lltarted w1th a poor ktck th~ lo;ick ofT Tech started up the 6rlcl 
U of Maine--S. 12. H . 15 and 30 i9 ofT bv Trch-otu~d by much mud oaam but a bad fumble ~\"r R. 1. State 
POtnts around the kicking aru After ad po<.o;eRSion of the baU Two drop kitoks 
\"\'1lh(I.J1U-l. S. 13. 19 and 2» ill mnang the ball 9 yards R l State were tried by juhnwn. but both went 
J)OlOts punted to Tech'~ 20 yd line, Tech "il<t tbe 6r.<t Tech clcvcrlv blocked, 
~~ r T 3. 21 , 22 21 and 2.;-.9,; punted back and tbt·n w•th a ~ries of but the pie skin proved too slippery 
poin\&. n• he~~ and a penalty R I Sta~ jiOt for Tech hands and ended up under a 
Worcester Polytechruc lnstJtute-ll l to Tech'• 21 vd hoe. On the next p\av R I ~tate man. TM game ended 1nth 
16, 23, 28 and 3&-112 points. the man was thro,.·n for a 10 yd lc,.. th~ ball in Tech'$ ~oo o11 her own 
Massachusetts Alfriculwra\ College. and R 1 punted to Mone whu ran 20 •·ard line 
7, 20, 26. Z'l and 40-120 points the ball back liOille fiftHn yards Tech Morse. 1'\eedham, Bushoell and .Man-
U of Vermont--29. 31, 32 41 and 4.'1 started up the field, then a 6\"e yard niog played weU for Tech, while Mur. 
1711 pomts. ~rulltv seemed to put gloom •n the Phy and Johmon played a good came 
Hoh· CtoS!! 33, 44, 53. 57 and 6S- IUr but NeWham c:amf' throu11h with for t he opponents 
245 poml.$. a fifty 6\"e ~·rd run 1.1nrl the quarter Tech~ 6--R 1. State 
Distance. six mile$ ~·Inner's time. ended w1th the ball on Rhode Island's Putnam le re Tweedell, ~!array 
30 minutes 14 2-S seconds 8 yards hne Manning It rt Hirtle 
Tech men to soore were 10 the fol The tinrt play in the second quarter Bu•hnell lg 111 Seabury 
lowing order: wa• a auccemul forward. Needham re- Canfield c c Blake 
Nine, Garland . 16. Hoar ; 23, T~m ceh•1ng the ball and Utkinr it onr for Sargent rg llt Potter 
bley. 28. Marston . 36, Conway . White, the fir~t I'Nire Mor<e'~ kit'k fell 1nches Sessions rt It Eastwood, Brownell Saturday, lfov. 22-
Sophomore • Freshman l'<>otbnll R . Gallotte. short, h1tt1ng the po~t~ and bounding Russell re le Tun1tr 
game. outside. Tech then Rlllrted up the field Mor<e qb qb Dunn, Morrl& 
Soccer games ( 11. COKO&RT BY JIIO'SlCAL CLUBS 1 bu~ a fumblr I)C(!Urrtd and Morse WIU' ~exter lhb rh~ Gordner Farnham 
Newman Club, Gym Reception Room Last S~tuTday e\'ening at eight o'clock I obhged lD punt .• lie made a fine k1clc Needham. ?~ff, Wbtte rhb lhb John110n 
8und&7, lf09. IS- the Mus1eaf Assoctation P''e n concert. to R l. 16 ~llrd hne Punts ":ere fr~ly I Mason, Pru;an1 fb (b Mllrphy 
Go to churc-h and dance The concert, which was the • e"c:hanged 1n thtS penod, netther 01de T.ouc:hdowns, N~rlham, john• •n 
ll.olld&y, li'O'I'. ~ first one of the year, started promptlv gelllnf! the ball danaeroutly near its Goals miS&ed, Morse, Hirtle Rden:o, 
TECII NEWS aaignmcmu. s·oo at eight with the following program · opponent't gnal lme The half ended }ohn110n, Springfield Umpire. Gr~ne. 
p M., Room 113, M B Ou1ld· 1 Golden Scepter<Werture Sc:hlepeerell w1th the boa.ll 111 Tech'a hand-lillmoat Flan·ard Flead hncsman. Whalen, 
Orchestra 111 the m1ddle of the field Spnngfield Time. 12 and 15 mlnu\4! ina. 
'2 Smithv Song> Coleridge. Tnlor In the third quarter ooth team~ periods Attendance 1!00 
Phi Glee Club tbowed much alull 10 line plungine and 
Interfraternity Basketball 
S1gma Alpha Epllik>n ,., 
Stgma Kappa 3 ReadJng-Selec:ted yard gamma Aflt!r the kick Trch ad· SO"nft BUJ[ftBAJ.I. LJUGUS 
john Wen.ul. Jr~ '23 \'&need the ball twenty-se-·en ~·ard<. 
4 Lady Damty Otten and then punlt!d tO R I State'• 15 )'ard 
Mandolin Club bne, from her own 15 yard line R L 
P~titt is being held in the rane-e 5 The Bttteml!$$ of Love Dunn ~t.a\4! battered her wa~ to Tech'• 40 
in the eymna&~um every afternoon Charles M Lyman, '21 yard hne but here Ru.~ll caueht a 
from (our unttl five o'clock under the fl. Piano Solo-Selected forward and Tech starterl up the field 
supen·isioo o( a range officer Th01e Fredericlc W Bauder, '20 A fumble 1"-t her the belli and R I 
wisbin& to jom the t'lub rna\• do so by Cnh~rsity School jackson State punted to T«h's 10 yard hne 
the payment of two dollars. Report Mandohn Club Here Tech atarted agtun but agam •he 
to the range officer at the abo,·e time .II a Wake with the Lark Geibel fumbled and R I State had the boll 
Fraternity Woo ~Aft 
Alpha Tau Omeca-- 3 0 
Phi Sirma Kappa -- 3 0 
Theta Chi --------- 2 0 
Lambda Chi Alpha.. ••• 2 2 
S1gma Alpha Ep!ilon.... I 2 
Phi Gamma Delta.___ 0 3 
Delta Tau ------ 0 
PC 
1.000 
I 000 
I 000 
.500 
333 
000 
000 
and make payment to h1m Pellow• b Alma ~alt!r Hedlund. '10 m dangerous ~.emtorv llere Dex.l.ef" Prof. George P. Swain of Harvard 
who are not out for athletics should Glee Club htt a Corward and spoiled one chance Unh•erslty .,ill addrus the Worcester 
&\'&II thenueh·es of this opportunity as I The patrons and patronesses wer~ of ~eonng for R r State. With the I branch A. S. }.( B. next Tuesday enn 
a &ne tra1ning 1n marksmanship is re- Prof and ~I rs floward P. Fairfield and ball on her 3 yard hne Tech backed up. ing at 8 15 o't'l. oclc. ma subject will 
cel\·ed Later on, too, there will be I Mrs. Walter L. Jennings. 'I Here the qull.l'ter whistle blew. be: "A National Department of Pubh<' 
a · national meet, 1nto wh1ch the ones After the Jan number by the Glee In the bat quarter Tech punted out Works" A dinner will prrced~ thft 
with the hijrht!$t average may enter : tub dancing began. to Mr 40 yard line. Dexter c:auj~ht an. l lectul'e. 
Has Your Cook Left? Dine at Putnam & Thurston's! 
TECH NEWS Novembeoo 18, 1919 
INTJ:BCLASS SOCCER TECH NEWS 
Publl!'h~ e,·ery Tut,.Oav of the Scnool 
\'eu b,· 
The sec:nnd round of the interclass 
f;QC('er games was played last Saturday, 
the Freshmen playing the Sophomores 
M . R b H D STUDENT CLASSES ISS u y . ay IN DANCING 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, in Terpsichore&.~~. HaD. 
The Tech News A~sochtion ot 
WoreesteT Pol~nic Iru:titute 
TERliS 
'
at nne u'clot'k and the Jun ior-Senior 
1.'1lllle followiog this. 
The SCTphomore temn bad little diffi· 
S2 00 ru lty defeating the Freshmen by a $COTe I 
CLASS POR BZGINNE&S AT 7 :SO P. M. Success Guaranteed 
Advanced Claas at 8 :SO P . M. In this claaa I shall teach 
Subscription per -year 
Single Coo1es 
THE NEW DANCES. Tuition 60 cenb each lesson. 
OJ of (our to on.,. The Freshmen scnre.-1 
one in the first half while the Soph" 
shot two gtlals in e.'lch b.<tlL Crooke 
Paul J Harriman, '20 Editor:.n.Chief scored for the Freshmen, and Prie.stler. 
!\!erie C. Cowden, '20 Ad,-isory Editor Uyde anrl Chen for the Sophomores, 
Norman C. Finh, '20 Ad••isory Editor Chen getting two. 
SOCIAL DANCING UNTIL 11 :00 O'CLOCK 
J:DITOB.IAL ST AYP 
311 ~lajn St. Pri\'ate Les!IOns by Appointment 
Raymond B. Heath, '20 Advisory Editor The Senior-Junior gam" produced 
Robert G. Ferguson. '21 :l.lanaging Editor some more c\'l!tl competition. the final 
Russell R . Pearson. '20 Associ:lte Editor swre being 1.(), Uunt scoring on a pen· 
Bnnlis Sanford, '20 Associate Editor alty kick in the serond half The 
Harold F. Tousey. '21 Associate Editor Senior backfield wa~ too much for the 
Chester W . Aldrich, '21 News Editor Junior forward line, and their goal was 
Richard M Seagrave. '21 News Editor ~~eldom in tlanger. 
Irving R. Smith. '21 :"lews Editor As the ~;eries stn.nd$ now. the Senior 
BUSilfUS DJ:PARTMEN'l' t.e..-un leads with four points. the Sopho-
Herbe.n. E . Brooks. '20 Business Mgr. 
George P . Condit, '21 Advertising Mgr. 
Roger R . Jenness. '21 Subscrlpt•on Mgr. 
Russell B. Henchman.'20 Hu•iness A~sist. 
Herbert A..John!IOn. '22 Rusiness Assist. 
&&PORTERS 
Contributinc to This Issue 
J. :\ Herr, '2'2 C. B . Allen , '21 
A. I lll ont.agUe, '22 R. D. Field. '22 
E . H. Root, '21 N. T. Heileman. '22 
will be ~tble to do beLter than thnt. 
Soccer hJI.s taken a great st.ride at 
Tech this vear. for with four teams 
plaving there have be-en forty-four men 
out each Satur':lay. 
L. M. Abbe, '22 M. M. Whitney, '22 WI.RJ:LJ:SS ASSOCIATION 
P. II . White, '22 Fr~. '23 · r h • I · At a meetu1g o l e W~rc ess ASSOCJ· 
All clleclu made oo ohr ~uoincu """'~·· a.tion last Tuesday plru•' were diSCu<ored 
£ot1tred u R(:OOC) d•• tu.:;uU!r, ~pte.mber u, uun. , . . . 
•• .~ ~Holli« in wo,...•••· \lau ., ••de• !he AC1 Cor the orgamzatton o f a l.'la.<s tn lhe! 
of ) l •""' ~· .~,.. theory and prac tice of wireleliS teltg· 
mph,·. Tb.is dass will be open to all 
THE REPPBRNAN PRESS members of the a-scx:i:otion who t'tlr~ '' 
Spencer. ~lass. take ad,·nntnge or thill opportunity 
=
=============== Anyone who i..~ desirous or becomtng ' 
member shnul<l nuend the next m<>et 
NOVI:MBIIR 18. 191.9 ing. 
=============== "-'ork Oil the wireless station LS ~og 
TnB HoracB PartrtdgB co. 
12 Sov.tbbfi4e Street 
Manufacturers 
ATBLB'l'IC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech S tudents 
Get Oi~unt Cards !rQm Mr. Swa..o;ey 
GEORGE W. JONES 
l'nn tinuou!' - 12.30 t<) 10 .30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCREEN DRAMA 
The Home of Wholesome Fun 
ATHLETIC GOODS OF 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSO N'S 
304 Ma.in S L 
JUNIOR BANQUET 
C0~1PLIMEJI.HS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
The Jones Supply Co. 
mfMoinS'""'' 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optdc&l and Photographic Supplies 
First-Class Developing and 
Guaranteed 
Printing 
BOOST TECH pushed alnnf! ropidh· Se\·e.rnl n~w 
=============== pieces of . apparatus are being con- N ARCUS BROS. 
s""'cted which "~ II bring our sl.lltoon ur> The Juniur Hail-Way-Through fla.n. 24 Pleasant St. 
J:DITO&In w post-wnr stanrlartill The new atlrial quet will be held on Tueo;c11ly e\·ening, I 
0 
th h le, Th' made a splendid will be <upported bv twn Lhin,·.foot :-.lo\·. 18. at the Southboro Anns. A I Only Cu~ Price Stationery Store in 
mo!m •..:t ~a.t.U:.y in lootball. We p<1le.~ ~ be e_rected on the roof uf the !\'J)e~ial <'Br will conduct the sixt y-odd I Worcester 
nly ~ th but aWl the team Electncal bu1ldmg heroe..~ who htwc t'Ome through hvo .Student:; can save 20% on Loose Leaf ~ impro:!~owtur and nearly .\n int~ting subJect ol ili5eu'll'illn yean; or lhe ~~ruggle more or less sue-I Memo. Books, Fouotam Pens. etc. 
Tb (&lllel between \be nt the meetmg was a German field rn- ressfuUr. to and from the scene of fes. One minute from Easton's ~=ball :U aoec• ed to be of un- dio ~;et which was brought back bv th·•ues Among those to be present are 
ed-l m"• ~rov Professor Butterfield. The ,·arious cir- the fNmer cl:lss president, Ormsbee. loo! __ orbil -T b' cro~•- team cuits of the "'!tare being ~tudied in nn and Prof. Zinn nnd Mr Hi1nmer or the I Typewritiu.g aud Mulqrapb:inK 
-• • ec ' ~~ • · k ' rd r 1 I waa ~ the bonon by rp.IAihin( attempt to get 1t mto wor mg o er nCtJ ty. 
tbrou(h aome fl•• mil• ol mucL Moet 
ot oar rivals _.. leli far behind in 
tbb race. Our team deserves rreat WHO'S WHO AT T ECH 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
credit for tbllir pertormaoce. Teeh al· President, 1!120 --·--------- --------- Malcohn R. i\rthur ______ P-1564 Park 6l6 616 State Mutuil 
ways was erlremely flee~ u.d her track President, 19'.?1 _ -------------- R obert G Ferguson ----- - P-2!!78 ---------------
teams have cauaed many • coUec-e to President. 1922 • _ ---------------- E d\\'tlrd II. ColPswortb)' ------P-227 
lou all but b~ tor Uulir n.ut aeuona. President. 1923 ___ __ __ __ ------ G. H . ~t-~on --- -----------P-4963 
Our Music:al A.Aodatlon waa eetlve Tech Show Mannger ----- - - · - -- Norman C. Firth ------------P-22i'8 
Saturday 4ht.. AUb~ the attend- )ln.nnger )lusical A..~tion -------- floward E. Drake --------P-928 
au.ce waa not llt.rf&-noi nearly aa larre Football Manager ----------- · - Paul J Flarrimnn_ _________ p.2',!; 
u It should have been-it musi still re- Baseball ~lanoger --- ---- ------ llarry W Tenney -------2191-!11 
Wn appreciative memoriM of the fine Trnek Manager ---·---- ------------- Edw·in H Root. ____________ P .2278 
-work that the club& did. &very orga.n· Basketball ) lannger ---------- Frederic'k \\' Baudl'J' _ _ __ f>. tO.iO 
A. E. PERO 
FINK WATCH R J:P.AllUNG 
A SPJ:OIALTY 
ba.tioo in. the duba did well, from the TECH NEWS- Editorial _______ Paul J. Harrimnn __________ P.227S HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
whole hie riM dub to the aoloilt. TECI:l NEWS-Business ------ Herbert E Broo\.':!L _______ P-1083 
n ia ,ra~ ~ see tha.t Teeh is 1920 Aftermath-Editorial ------ - Paul .J. H'arriman_ ________ p.22f8 
really ahowiD,r a ftne bunt of en.tluui. 1920 Mterrna.th-Busmess -------- Herbert E. Broo.ks., ______ J>. JOS3 (1'1\t Sigut Liule S IOf't! ln the City) 
um in eanylnc on the activities 10 IUe- President Newman Club------ COrn-elius A. Callahan _____ C l359·W 
eeaful in former yean. Ge>1eral Secretary Y M. C. A.----- Willard B. Anthony ________ Nl87 1.27 Main Street 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
Nou mbet' 18, 19U 
RGONNE 
ANEW ARROW Jrm:ftJ COLLAR 
Ct,.ctt.Pabody lifCo.Ju. T,,.,N.Y. 
,..,.. .. ._··A~··t.......t"r~oft'b. 
A~S.,Wtr,.., t't11'-""1t''tl.l 
Students' Supplies 
Desks. Book Racks and Unique 
1\o.-dty Fumoture at ~cord 
rric~s 
.,ee Our Plat Tnp J).,•k• nl !'peri:ll 
Students' Priceft 
u your landlady nMda anythinr 
Reeommeod Perdioand's 
Boston Pitch burg 
Pricea Save You Money 
147·249 llbln S tree t W o rces ter 
Corner Central Street 
TECH NEWS 
INHRPRATER.lflTY BASJt:r.:T. PRE.S. HOLLIS ADDRESSES STU. 
B.U.L LEAGUE Dl!lln' BR.UfOB 
l.n.'t \\'erlne,;chl)' .\lphn Tua Omega At a m<"Ptllll: of the Student Branch 
trimmcrl Phi Gamma Delta 21·14, thu~ of tbt' .\m~rw.m Sllet<•tv uf ~let·hn111<'al 
making lht'ir third succc<si,·e vinnl'\· Enginecn; l.tst f'ndn~· Pres RolloJJ nd· 
Jnhns"n ptll'<'rl a last game in fact dres.<e<l tht!! mcmbr~ on an ex('etrlmj:h-
wa' the <•nl1· man who ~cored for ,\lpba mtere!<Ung topll', The Oa,·'s Work" 
Tau Ome~r.~ <luring thl' 6r-.t half ,\r<'hl· Pre~ Iloilo• hn< Ju•t rrturned from a 
bald pLa,·ed hi> usual h.lr<l 1111m< f •r three wtt'k.,' trip vi,iting roUege, neo~r 
Pht Gamma Drlta.. LmeUJl: the ~lo "'-<ippo \'toll.-\' Dunng that 
,\ T 0 21 II t> G I) ume he acldrc5<e<l probabl" more th.an 
\\'illiam"<'n If rg Keot.h twenty fi1·e th~>uMnd engin~ng ~tu· 
\Yhote rl lg $rnith dents. 
john!ll>n t> c 1\rclub.,l<l ln his Atldre~• l~riday PreF H ollis lnlrl 
H \'de 111 rf Cne of S<>me of hiN personal ell"perienre. 
FerJ,'Il~1n, C'ole>wClrlh\' Til' If &.,tl'ns His st:ort on life, he said. wns giv·en to 
G••al~ rr.lm ftr.,r. John""" 6 \\'ollirun. hom by a man wh«>m hc.> had ne'·"r m~t 
<on 2 C'olt«Worth1· 2 .• \TC"hob;alrl :! Coe Tho.s \las Ill IS'n when he lived on K~• 
2.. \\'hur I Se--ion~ I G<>ab from t~ tueky lie h.1rl rle<·irled that h110 carco·r 
• trie<. lohnooan 4 Arrhioold 1 Rt'ler<-e. La~· in 4ll t!n~:onctring profession, au he 
I R ~haw Time, 15 min. hah·es wrote to General !'t. J ohn. at that t1mt 
Retwt'<'n the bah·e• t•f the ,\lpha Tnu doing engmeermg work on the Oht•> 
Omesr:t anrl 'Phi Gamma Delta 1111me. nver. Pre• llulli~ received a reply 
l.nmh<ln ('ho .\lpha won nyer !';i~:m:o which enrlt•d with this sentence 'After 
Alphu Ep•ilnn H)-10 The srome wM " nU. my btw. thl' rhnice of a pmfe•'linn 
d··~ I>I>C' nnrl <e~what rough em both os nul what count~. but it is the day's 
I tt'am" \\'ht'lple'· p!A1-ed b" u•u~l f~<t work. espee~allv if 1t oA in the ~·•« of \!allle Lineup othero L (' \ 16 10 !' !\ E Ahn nearlv half a centul'' from t.h:at 
ume Pn-s llolbo savs that be hu I nhni'Ofl ri 
\\.helple'' If 
lg Ph~lan 
rg llo<hf'p lnwld b\ hi• e•q>erieowe that GC'nel"'ll 
r Penr<On !'t. John wn~ ros:~t, nnd . lurth~nnore 
11 llNnritr. that tht: unh· ln<lmg hrtppme~<• •• lhR\ l,undgrcn <' ~ln vnarrl r11 
~lurphv l~r rl Wil•fln which romc8 from the dn)•'s work 
Flnor ~rnals, '1\'helpl•,. 2 lnh"""" 2 
llemrit7 2 Pean100 J. Lundi(Ten I M:l\' 
narrl I C,n:al• from free tril Wht'ln'e' 
CLASS PICTUR.J:S AND DIPLOMAS I Wil• •n I Referee, T n ~h!lw 
Pre~ llo11i' bt-litve~ that all the pre•· 
ent dav troublu originated when 
James Wau inHnt~l the !<team en· 
gone on 1"-1 Thl. brnu~tht indu!tn· 
from tM hom~ onto the faC"\<11'' anrl hn 
framed u the ~me. 15 min halves AttendanC'C', :!00 6o~alh• re~rulttd in the ronditions which 
Thl"IA Cho r-aoih• won lrnm 0 ·It' T•u I we have todny 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP on lht• firot gnme plared lAst l'ridnv alt. The cau«e or the pre!<en t diffil·ultic< 
256 Ma•n Stret't 
rromnn Rut durin~: th~ lire! hell or ;5 thnt the :od,·oncc ur ~lence hn1 l~n 
the Jlllmr. 0~1111 Tau mnrte thin<~ l·••k !Ito rapid th.lt w.- cannot rope with the 
-
--------------- inttl'l'•ton~: fM Theta f'hi Th l>:oU en<onnnu< prnblcm5 invuh·ed 
Mme thrnut'h Thet.~ Chi'• rldt·••~ re Pre>. llnlhs en,led hill talk b1· slat· 
ocat~rlh·. but ollrin¢ to Drlt.'\ Tnu'• p<V>r ong that the futurt of the rountn· loes 
b"'•l<~t·<hO<>tin~: abilitv the ln•t'" hilt'rl with thr <'IIJI'in~r nnd hi~ abihl\• to 
We sell 8 full U.oe of Meo'a up-to.date to ~rr manv point• ~unrle~ nl w•<l mast.u the problems of !!Cience. 
a whirlwinrl game for Tbeu l':hi hut 
UDllld SbBI 81PIIrtqg Co. 
OrtiS Shoe- at Reaaonab!e PrlceJ llmwn <;ffmrtl to be nut of fonn wht'1 
(17 MAIN STREET WORCESTEJ; Iit ramt 10 •h(l()ting b:\Jll<et• OB.EMISTRY DEPARTM:I:lfT 
Th• I 'lnhrin Chi Alohn , .• !'hi r.~m I --
n1:0 11<·1tll Jlllme <tnrt!'<l ~lnw fnr th,. P rofl!•'-llU lennon~ and Zinn MtendNI 
W . D. Kendall Co. l f\r"t hnlf Both t .. am• pl1w~d r>ul of n ~tin~t nf rhc·mi•t~ hrlrl lit l)nrt 
The Reliable form an<l ~am• bad pa.<<e~ wer~ m11de. mouth n>lltj.'e, "" Soturrlay :1/nv tri 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Student Lamps 
268 Main Street 
o llowcvcr, on th~ ~nrl h,lf \\ h<"lnl,.,· w \Y l'uch• of (M Cia"-• of I\ h"' 
t'ame 1'>1<'k <tron~r anrl <c'O~d 61·1' floor pre!'ente<l tht' tlepartmmt with ~ 
goal• for Lambda Chi Alpha l,inl"up: mens of r:an matenal of Tea Du!<l., im 
T (' 20 9 0 T pure cr\'<~1~ of l"affeine 115 a lini•hed 
Saunrleno ri hr Arl11m~ produrl.. .!llr Purh~ has been w11rl.ing 
0 VIS PR[ss Rrown If rg F. nunt for the U S 1\onmonium Nitrate Plnnt. TH[ A r-:~lclln. f'nrpenter r c Tnvlor PcrrvV111e. Md lie hM rerently left 
Incorporaterl De<~pcr llnwe 11t U T1 Hunt tho.~ l"'n!'Crn tu llt't'<'Pl n J)O!'ilinn woth 
Wnlratt II.' rf RA•<ell th<' Malluwknorlt ( hemiral Compnny, 
Good Printing C.<>•l fmm flnor Saundt"' II llrnwn St Loui<. M,. Two ul his chss-matd. 
For Tech Men ~ R:L~"· •tt 1 II Runt 1 Ta,·l•lr 1 G·>nl• ~leo~..o;rs . Outtler and Knowlton. have 
Graphic Aria Buildl.llf, 2a Poster Stree· fmm free tri~ BaSS~<tt 2, 11. Hunt I. been employed by th• con<'C'rn "'"~t' 
Worceater, MatJ. Rdcre~ J R !'haw Time. 15 min they gradmttt'rl from the Institutt' 
hah·es. 
I. (' A '.!2 11 P r. n 
DRAMATIC Aa800UTIOI.f 
s 
Fall and 
Winter Sports 
Our Complere Unc 
of Fall and Winter 
13quipmcnt con.tiau 
of Ever y th ing to 
Improve your ...,., 
 BOSTON 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
.JEWEUU 
3.'10 M:un l;treet, \\orl'l'<t.er, ~Ia,;. 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
2a Poater Street, Orapblc Aria Buildl.llf 
Complete 
Auonmeot 
of 
8wd7 
Lampl 
$S.OO up.-
and some 
for l~UO 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
SCBE&R & CRAPTS 
'23 '23 
AGENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
Phone Park 3-173 o •r pu ta nut.e uo our box 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 MRin Street 
litir CalhD•r Hila for lela 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN· for a da~ y hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
61 Main St. lfqt door to St.atiou A 
Good Cutters No lona waita 
II B11rbcra The Heffernan Press lnhnot•n ruurny u r..- Keith 
Whelple\' ri lg Smith Ina 
Lunrl11ren <' c A!'t'htbald. lln<lle,· There Will be n meeting of the Ora ' Blue Paint Store" 
\hvn:arrl rs: U Oadle~·. Coughlin matic AliSOt'iation next Fridav, !l:ovem ~JJ ~lurph\' lg rg Coe ber 2.1st, in R"'•m 10. Boynton Hall 111 I 
Galli• from floor. Wbt'lple\· 6. John<nn 12 00 o'c:loclc The purposoe of the 
2 J.unrl~tT~n 3. Keith 2 Goals from meeting is to take up the ma.tter of R· 
free tne•. Archibald 4, Whelpler I. lecting a coach and to elect tlu! twn L:Z)_:_.,. J:Jlrl.e 
Referee J B Shaw. Time, 15 min.,1membenl of the faC'Uity who will II<'\ eT:UliiU 
1 
boh·c• A ttendanee, 200 as judges of the manu!IC!Tipts. 
SP ENCI'R. \lASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
•saYea You Mone1" 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS 
Tba namas D. Bard Ca., Inc. 
DO. .rawu.&aa 
For new and anappy ideu in 
80Ciety emblems. fnaternity pins, 
nnp and (natemity novelties. 
consult us. Our de5itne.rs are 
always ready with tomething dif· 
ferent and always ready to de-
velop your own idea. 
O.I.&D Qtr .I.LITY 
Ia lmOWll 011 tb.• llill 
393 Main Stnet 
..U.Ulllln OaGAIUZ& FOB OAJ&. 
P.UOlf 
At a meetin& in New York City on 
Friday, Nov 7, the Alumni Endowment 
Committee e:ffected a formal orpniu.-
tion and made plana for the c:onung 
campa~gn. Prwdent Ira N. Hollis and 
Prof Arthur D. Dutteriield attended as 
lhe direct representatives o! Tech. 
Cbri.On H. Dwmnell, '94, ' ' ice P~· 
dent ol the Ftrst National Bank or 
•••••11111!11111!111!1'~----~ Bo.ton, was chosen pe~t dalr· 
man or the commntee. with Prof Bu._ 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clodaes 
foe Young Men 
The Uve Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
terfield as clerk. ============================ 
Wdsllrt~, Htiiii~I.Co.,IIC. entirelv or Worcester men, to faciht.:lte I en s Haberdashery 
The execuuve committee, com)>O!!ed M , Fall I 
lnLJlJ~ACtJOn or bu~meSS, IS as foUOWI 
Barnard, Sumner 
&: Putnam Co. 
Chc Paint 6t0ft Paul 0 Morgan, '00, duurman; Vic1.0r Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Gloves, E Edwards. '83, George 1. Rockwood. llalf Hose and aU olher wearabla in Youn& Men Can Economize by 
. Aldus C. Fheg~ns. '113, and E How- Haberdashery sugested by the cban&e Dealing With Us 
ard Reed. '02 R SanfOTd Riley, '96. or season all from the best maker~. 
I 
Wll$ made chatrman of a c;ommjttee to lien's OarW v.- laiU-In cotton fta, IBIBTS, COLLAJUI, atra. 
work wsth New E01rland indU5tries. 1n wool and worsted, medium and heav; PDDII:RI, lflOHTWUR, IOOD, 
connection wtah the coming camp:ugn.l weights. Pric:eL---------D• .. - AJrD .x.L l"'XDfOI 
Besides the men named above there 
1 
, . 
were also present F W. Parks, '96. II•• ._ ~ ~W1th ev· IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TIIINGS TN 
P1tchburg: CeQC"¥e E W1Dirunson. '00, e.ry pattern a 1elling patte- rn. Pncu- A DEPARTME"NT STORE 
Spnncfield, T Spen~ M;ller, '19, New .. _.. 
M5 Main St. 
Worcester 
York. W. L. Ame~~, '82. New York. ._., Wool lhr....._IOO Wool ;=============:-
George E. Denny, '115, Ph.itadelpbia ; SweaterS left over from tan year, and 
-------------- and Henry j . Fuller, '115, New York selling at lan year's pricea. TheM are 
mostly all with ahawl collar~. Pricu-
Y. 11. c. .1.. •ona 
BUSHONG! Dr P. N. Seerley, of theY. M. C. A., 
international Tna1ning Collece of 
$?.10MSIO.IO 
Street Floor 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
WORCESTER. !LASS. 
lftDIO aex hyciene. was here last Friday. Tle --------------
Spnngfield, 1\fa..a , a noted lecturer on I 
1 
met the Freshmen at thetr Physical Ed r--------------. 
311 MAIN STRBBT ucation Let:ture period and P''e an m 
structi,·e talk With many illustrations c-fort ~ rill •o x- oi 
from his experience overseas and •nth I 
WORCESTER, MASS. Ic:oueres here. ounn1 the afumoon be 
inten-iewed personally many rellows. 
-------------- He spoke u 7 ·30 in the e,·erung 1n lhe I 
HALFTONE Y M. C. A rooms. His lecture was 
ENCRAVlNGS h1ghly interesting and weU worth the 
lln'M taken up. 
For Clue Books and Secretary Anthony left Saturtla'' l 
School Publieationa 1ftemoon tO represent the Tech Y M 
._,... 
B&YWOOD aa:ou wua 
Heywood Shoe Store 
m 11a1n av .. l
BOW.I.JI.D.WDIOlf CO C A. at the fortieth llJUlual rntemlliiOn·l L--------------1 
· al Convention of theY. M. C. A at De· I 
,_., llua. troll. This connntlon 15 to last one -:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-------------- week Dunng h11 absen~ \·atiOUS fr 
DDDGBD & GoOdBII GO. 
Wholesale and Retnil Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AJrD IIILL IVPPUU 
m~bers or the Cabmet •ill be at the 
"Y " office as much as possable tO CUT\' I 
on the work here and attend to vour 
needs. 
ICII:PTIO.I..L CJIYIII8TS 
The sooety was especi&Uy fa,·ored at 1 
1t1 but meeung. held Tuesday e'·en1n1 
No' ember -1, in havmg papers presented 
by two members or the faculty C B 
404 MAlN ST. WORCESTER llurd or the C'hem1~try Department 
==POLI'S== 
I 
• l 
t 
The Base 
H ospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
i 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
II 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Wore•t«'• :t..ctiq Florid 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-167 
W. P. l Book aod Supply Dept 
This Department band~s all 
of the regular Books and 
Supplies required for T nsti· 
tute work. 
All profits are u.oed for the 
be.ndit of the students. 
Ln.st )'tar's pronts supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
ga,·e a.n abstract. of Langmuir's "Theory 
-------------- of the Suucture or Atoms and ~lole-
cules." Mr. Hurd pvc- a brief but dear ~--••••••••••••••••---•••••"2 
D 
Have Your I presentation of a long and difficult 1>3· 
Friends Told per After rerre'lhments had been 
You aen·ed Prof. t\ W Ewell. fonnerh• a 
bolo I maJor in the 1ur sen· ice, gave a most I ;~~~=~·~-:-::·~: tnteresting talk on "Af!nal Bomb Ex· 
~~·::"'::0!.'~ "; ... ~ ..:k plosions." Prof Ewell bad some sa.m :=: .,.,., ill•• r- ,,. .... pies of the print"lpal fuses used on AI· 
hed aerial born~ lie abo told or IN'Ill<' 
STAR IIVTVAL of the desuuction wmuahL by .\lhcd 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.001 
But you must buy while present 
stocks last to share in the savings. 
WARE PRATT CO. 
See Our Windows BAUD IBOP la1r raids on the Rhme aties. much of Philip Phillips, Prop. [which has never appeared in the ntw• 
Room 303 papers on this !<ide. !••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
"Quality Corner" 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance 
